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JOr-u�_S. BROWN, Lawrence,

I ta�e on airs' of er�tiCI@�, �nd' utte�, hJ�t>e'���I'
edlets, ' W� bad DQ su",b thougbt l,n our beart
orbead,

,

It' WIU rather to unloose tbe tongues and let
free tbe pens of tbe members t,bat we took

u'po� ounelf ibe office or ratber w,al appointed
edItor.'

•

'

,

Tile Idea of giving out lIubjects for ,dIIlCUB"
Ilion was"ratber prollpectlve tban tmmediatll in
Us appllcatipn. U; 'in our 'fir8t letter' aa edi�

tor, "e liave �hen cause for !lny, mlsunder
Itandlng in tbe matie�, let tbat fir8t letter be
blotted out, and its remembrance perfsh, OU,r
Immediate purpose, Impulse and heart's desire
iii tbat wecome Into a fellol'ublp of tbe sptrtt,
80 tbst eventually we can form an outward or

.ganizatton, meet togetber as persons, and ea

joy each otber's belpful and strengthening
Irtendshlp. We think we have a work 1'0 do,
and tbat it can be done through and by our

cbosen organ, THB I:iPIRlT. We entreat you
al.! to write freely on whatever topic' your In
terest centers. We would not get too far oft'
'from the central idea, home and, home inter
ests. Whatever our members are thinking of,
and are Iutere-ted in lit aome.iwhetber it be

kitcben or parlor, tood ,or clothing, poetry or

prose, religion or politlcs, books or newspa
pers, that whlcb is vital and hviug to tbem, we
would like to see printed til our organ. In

membersbtp we are now progresstng well. All
our aims and vurposes 'are better understood,
'we,ek by' week , namea come in. We intend In
a 'few weeks t?J),�lJli�,b'.9,I,l}',I!�� ot �e��ers.
The book we-offer as-premium to, eacq, new

subscrtber.uamety l\Ii88 Prarrces Power Cobbe's
"O.n tbe Dutiesot Women," Is well worth the

price ot our paper. It is a noble and Inspiring
book, and should be owned, read and circu
lated' by every woman, whether wtte, mother,
sister or daughter in the state. •

We shall order a hundred copies of tbem ot
the pubusner, 80 as to be reB'l!yas subscrip
tions come In to forward the book, AddreslI,
JOHN S. BROWN, Lawrence, Kan�a!l.

A Good Book aada Good Ofl'flr.

We regard it one ot the duties of the' eo�tor
.t .....he H9ullehol,d" tb Introduce to Its mem

'''.n',and readers all the good books, he' �an

tbat there supplles In eating" and'
sleeplng , A uwelling turniebed wlUl all t.be'
finery or tbe I!bops or decorated by tbe latest
freak ot eestbetlctstn, or is elmple in the bum-
ble 'tasbton tb8t some sentimental 'people sUII'
auociate wllb the best kind 01 contentment"
is not thereby made a horne. The, place for a,

.' 'Our readerll' will recollect, perhaps,
lome months ago we epoke very highly' ot the
'merit. of' '" 'book entitled "Theo" Duttes _ of

'00"': "It is the profoundest, wtsest, purest,
.o'!-l.leet book, In principle, aim, and tone, yet
wr,)tten upon the True POII�lon of Woman in

Socl,ety.
'

It should be circulated f�r and wide

among all classes of 001' countrywomen."

This �s blgh pralse of the book, but in our ell'

I.etter from (llflrlca!l.
Correspondence to ' 'The Household,"
Dear Fri,nds of ';Tl.� Houlehold :"-We lire

IivIDr; in Ii new world of thought, In a new

realm of moral, spiritual and social vertues,
Old things are passing away. 'The old theolo

gies and the old ideas of church lind state, and
tbe old ways of becoming: goo,ll and, doing good,
and serving God, and living a usetul lind true

lite, seem to be changing lind pa�slng away
witb the old time' spinning wheel, hand loom,
and the old, farming Implements, band'flllie
and 8cytbe"sickle and flail, o(.balt ,D....ccntlilry
ago. And l;!eC!lU86 our old theologies change,
and ,our thoughts 8110ut God' lind man aDd na

ture change, and because the minister and the
cburcli cease to be regarded in the same light:
'that tbey were In tormer dliYs, and becuuse
the service 01 God ill becoming every day more

�mallon none too biib.

We wish we were rich enough to give this

"a,ok to all the readers 01 ,"The' Household"
, but we are too poor to give it even to one.

� We will make thts offer, bowever. To eacb
'ODe w�o will seud UB " new aubscriber to ,THE

,'SPIRIT, accompanied with tbe cash,' 'we will

'I.nd, post.paid, this vnll1f1ble bQok. Every
':�.re;ul :motber, ev�;y' tb�l.igh·tlul ,-wolne;'
Ihould own' a copy to read and to lend.

- Wr'iUen for' 'The Household',"
"LOV.ElS RETREA,T:'

A HOME t!CENE.

BY MRS. 8. E. NOBLlI.

,C.an&r7 .nd (llt7 Lire.

Oorrespondenee'to 'fua SPIRIT OF 'KAJfIl,U.
The relldency, of farmers' 80nl,to"ards eitlel

and c,lty life ,18 dJprec�ted ,by many of our,

agricultural papere. Many eur;gclIUonl are 'by
tbem made to counteraot thia tendency, and to
'bring blck tbe poor, strunlla'l, h.lf:Ced d'enl-

,

zen,! 01 tbe city to the 'p�re' air, ��e 'pleallnt
",Ikl, the sure r'ewardl or'rural iiI. and agrt
,'culturai, pun,tilte.' TJ;lUi 'tar a'lI etfortil madi'
In 'bl. direction baTe not proye� Yery f,ulUul
'of re8ul\8. Horace Greeley'. olear, riQ&hlr'
cry .t� 'tbe bard·worked, poorly·ted, and ill
conditioned '0Ilen 'of New York and other

la�le 'cltllII, "(:;0 Welt," hal prob�bly ejfecte�
."mathln,. A, til" .ndou�t.dly bave followed'



RATES OF SUIlSCRlPTION:

ONE YeRr (in advance) : $1.25

SIX 1\I0nlbs .•...... � ·························· 0 7G

�OUR"
O.�o

TJIRBlIi II
OAO

ONm Year (If not.p"'i�_.!..n· Il{1vance) 1.75

TO �DVErtT[SERS::

. THE SPlRIl' OF 'l{:AN'l,AS Is the best' organ

through which to reach �he farmers or the West

of IIDY perlodica.l pnbllshpd. I t ha� a .,,!&,er
mrculation than nnv IIgrlcullumI pn,perpubhshcd
west or St. LOllis. It-niSEI hils a larlfer ctrculn
Uon than Rny: '"'vo papers published In tbe coun

ty. It. patrons are e ....h customers. ,

ADVERTISING IUns m�de known on application.
TO CORltESl'ONDEN'I'S:

In Bending communications to this paper do not
write on both sntes ot' the pupnr , 'A departure
from this rule wlll.oft..n witljll'lld the article from

pl1bliMtion till next week's Issue U nqt altOgeth
er ,' Do nOI forget·thls.

Patrons desiring bound copies of II The Pa

trons Code and M&nunl of Practice" by J. A.

ci-amer first teetuner of the U:a.DRa8 State

Grallge: can �btnlD tb� same by �!l1I poatpatd

tor fifteen cents each or tWfllve copies tor ODe

'dollar. The work is what all Patr�n8 want

and complete tn one volume of sixty-four

,pagel.

To any person securing 118 a new sub

Icdber with the eash we will Rend �olJY of the

FROM, COL. L. T. FOSTER. .,
:YO'!NQ&TOWN, O�IO, M,ay, 10th, 1880. I

,Dn. B. J. KW:NP"-LL .t oo.: Glt!'iTs:-I had a

ve"y valuable Hambletonlan colt Which'l prized
very highly, he had a lllorge hone spaviu on one

joint and a smalter one on. the other which made
him very lame; I had him undetthe caarge or.rwo

Vcterin>!ry llurgeonlS Wbo Jsiled to cure him. I

was one d"y rllading rue allv.,rlisement or KEN-'
DALL'S SPAVIN-CUllS: in til.. OICllgO Express, 1 de
termlnett at once to; tl'y it, and got our drug
gtsts-here to snnd for It. 'l'hey ordered three bot

ttes] I took them all aold thought I wou.ld give it a
thorougn trial. I used it according to directions,
and by the fourth day the colt ceased to be 111me\
��t,;�: ���re�a':t1 t�l�t!���r 1��SI�r��:r:�fre! g�'�
lumps and as smooth 1\11. any horse In the state.'
He is entirely Clued. 'l'be cure WI'S so remarka

ble that I let two of my nei"hbol'j have the re

mainmg two bottles, who urll DOW uaing it.
Very Respectfully,

,
L. '1' • .I!'OSTEB.

STotl'OllTOlf, Mau., March 16th, 1880.
B. J. KI£NDALL &; Co .• GENTS :-In jusUce te

you and to mYflt:lf, Lrhtnk I ollght 10 let you kno ....

til t L have r. moved two bone HPIIVlus 'wi�b Ken
<llIll'B, Ilpl\vin �ure, one very l.\rge one, don'�
know how long th"! spavin h rd been there "J;:'
blwe,owr."d the norse eight monms , it' took mit'

fQllr months to tlike the flirge one.ott and two ,'or
tbe smutl oue , 1 have 118('(1 ten bottles. The herat!
is enttrely well, not at all 8t1ll', and no bunch to
be seen or felt. 'j hijl is .. wonderful medicine.
[t Is 110 new tlliog here, but if it does lor all wh..,
it htU done for me, Ita sale will be veJy'great.'

�C8p"ctl'ully yours,
' ..

• (';HAti. E. PAR�B.

The Hope of tbe Gr"nc�.
.,National Lecturer E�hbaugh tersely state!

what he expects the order will accomll1l8b, a�

Jollow�: ,

Local agricultural organlzatlonl!l ban ouly
a local value and interest. Hlateorg:miZtltlons
bave value only to certain ends and In cl!rtaln
directions. N utional agricultural as@o.clutlons

and agrlcullUnl cougressee may Acco�pllsb
.cf'rt&ill object8 10 certain ways. But none of

these will ever-reueve the fllrmen from bear

fng burdens 01 mjustlce ,
nor elevate tuem all a

.cla�s. 'I'he orgllnlz Itlon 01 the Patrons of HUII

bllndry is the only organization, through. its
work 10 the gr!lol.;e, that will ever seCUI'!' J II!!'

tlce to the larmers and elevate them to tbelr

rigbtfl,ll position. 'I'll .. gra'nge Is therefore tbe

all.important orglinil'.IHion lor tbe farmers, and

tbey must sustain ami stand by It� pure pnn

ci�'les.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CUIIE I
, ""

.., Ii
".

Aome, )llcblgao, December 28th, ISi9. K�lleY'B I8lanll, Erie.Countv, Ohio, f
B.J.K&.MDALL&'(.;O.,GltN'l'S:-I sent YOllone }b.rch211Ihl�. J

dollar for your "Kelldu.ll'" Spavin UUl'e", Dr. J. B. Kendall &; Co., �ent8:-1 hu.ve Dsed

summer which cured 'a bone .pavin witb half a your "Kt'n<lllll'" Spavin Oure".' on a bone spavl.
bottle. The bett llnmment l'evl'r used; and am pleased to report that It has tilklln the en- ,

\ Yours Re8peetrl1l1y,
.' largement comlllet�ly 011'. It took only one bot- .

,
,uOMER HOXIE. tie to perform tbe cure. I am contldent It it'D

properly used Itwill <\1) all you cl •• im for Lt.' .,'
FROM: REV.' P. N. G�ANGER.

'

YOllrs truly, C. M. LINCOLN'.

STATEMENT MADE UN-,
DBH. OATH.

ToWhom It May Concern :-In the year 187� 1
treated With 'K.,ndu.U'8 Spavin (Jure.', a bone e'

apavrn 01. st!veru.J months
' growm, Dearly balfu

lurg" a9 a heu'l! ellg.'nnll COmj.lllltdy Btopped the
luml'n"s8 und "emllved the enlargement. I bave ;

wurkelt Ihe hOl'lle ever since very bard, alld be '

nllHr h:ll! been very I lI.me , nor could I ever 866' '.

any <1111' r.'nce in the �ize of the hQck Jointll sinoe
-

'.

I trcuted bim wllh J{en<lail's Spavin cure.
' ,

R. :A. G,\INES.
En08burgh Falls, Vt., Feb. 21th: 11179.

Sworn u.nd subscribed to before me this 2Mh da.,
of.l!'"b., A. D.11l79. JOHNt:t.JEN"'E,

Just,ice ot' Peace•.

Read· Proof of WonderfUl Gnres!
.Frc·mont, Ohio, .ran. 15th, 1881.

Dr. n ..T. Kendall.'t Co., Yent8:-1 think itml
duty to render 'YOII my thllnks for beoe,lr8 and'
prollt� which r hl.Vll (Icl'l\'cd Irom your invalua

bib lind JILr !':Iml'd 81hwin Cllre. Mv cousin and
1 hu.d avulullble Pt"llion, worthM,tiO." whlcbJlad,
a very bllli Blllivin "noJ WI'S pronoulll,�d bY, l'Our
!'minent Vl'tel'in"ry BUI'geons beyond' any cure,
and thILt the horse was uone for ever. At! a 11lS$
resort 1 advlMed my cousin to try IL bottle of Ken�
cilLII's SP:'VID CUre. It h.HI u. magical' effect tile
th IrCI bottle ClUed att, ILUII the horae 18 1\8 well all
evel·. Dr Oick, of Edinbnrgh, Ihe eminent vet
erinury slIl'geon was 1\nllllClll 01 ,mine, Ilnd 1 tilke

grlOnt inll'l'e61' iii ILs�18ting hl8 pro,essIQn.·
,

YOIIl'Slrllly,
JAMEsA. WILSON, Civil Engmeer.

Farmers Thtl!'ty 'l'e.tr8 Aco.
CONTINUED.

We continue in this week's number 01 THE

SPIRIT, Prof. Sanborn'S remarks on agricul.
ture before the convention lor the revisioil of

tbe conl,ltitution of New Hllmpshire, Itl limO •..

We conttnue them because tbey are as stim

ulating to tbe tllou;;ht and as practit'.tLl io their

application to tile cpmillion 01 larmlllg to·day

liS they were to tbepastgeneratlon. Wepub
Ush them also to let the farmers of to.day Bee

how m'lcb, we hlld almost silld how little,

progre�s bas been made, either In tbe science,

or tbe art of agricultur41 during the last tbirty

Presiding Elder of the St. Albans Di8-
trict .

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1880.
Dr. B. J. Ken!\all/& lJo., Gent8:-ln reilly to

your leiter I will say thu.t my experience with
I Kendu.l's Spavin Cure' bas been very 8l\ti�facto

ry imleed. Three or four years ,,�() f IJrocured 110

bottle of your ngent, and with it, cU\,I'd a horse
ot lamcneliB lll\lJBed by n spavin. Last Sel180n lOy
horse b.;eame ,·..,ry lume and I turned him out tor
a few weekS, wben he bccHme better, but when I

pntliim on the road he grew worse, wilen 1 dis
covered that a ringbone Was (ormlDg, I l)l'ocurell
1\ bottle 01 Kendall's Spavin Cur" Hnd wi�h le�s
thtm a bottle cured 11im 80 that he is not ll\me,
neither can thc' hunch uc 10UlHt.

l�cslJl'clfully yours, .... N GRANGF;R.

Wilton, Mi"n., JI\n, 11th, 1::>81.
B. J. Kendall & Co., GlOllts :-Ibving got a

horBe book' 01 you bymILila year ago, the con

tents ,ot which persuacJecl me to try Kell(l.nIl's
Spavin Cure un the hillel I�g <)1' orw of my horses
whien WI\S badly swollen au<l coulll not be be "'1-

duced bl auy other remedv. I got two hot! les of
Kt!nll"ll's "Imvin Cure 01 l'reston It; Ludtlutll.
Orugglst8 of Waseca, which eomph·tt;ly cured

II)Y horse. A bout five years I\go l bad 1\ three

vCILr-old colt 8weenicd v�ry badly J usccI your
.,i·l'medy a8 given in your book wuhout l'oweling,
I1I1tI 1 JIllbt s"y to yOUl' credit that the colt IS ('n

tlrt'ly curell, which il! a 8urprise not only to my-

8�11 but IIlso to my nrighhol's. You sent me Ihe

book tor the trilling sum of 25 centH, anll II 1
could not g.'t .unollwr like it I would nut t:�ke

twenty·fiv� dollara I()r it.
Yours U'uly, .

GEO. Ml\THEWS.
.dll rtadtrll fo"itinr/l.tters eo adv�ti8er8 in an

"oe,. to advsrtiumlLlltB·in THE SJ'IHIT OF KAN-

8A8 10ill c(!nJ� afavor on th� publiBher8 by men

tioning tM8 paper in tluir ltttt,.8. Bea,' thiB in

mind.

Kenda.l1'e Spavin Cure,

Hamilton, Mo., ,June l-lth, 18S1.
n. ,1. Ji:eudall & lJo.-Genl�: Tilis IS tu"'ecrtify

that I have IIsed l{ene!lIll's Spnvin Cure and hn,ve

fuund it to be all it IS recommended to be, auel in
fallt more too; t hl\\'e removed by 116mg the above

callous, pone spavJU8, rlUg-bolll-S, splints, anel
call cheerfully testify ami recommend It to be lhe

!,Jest Ihing lor Imy' bony Irllb�tanc�c 1 have ever

used, :md I lla"ll tried m!Lny 1\8 I have made that

my study 10r years. •

,

"
,�!e�pcctfilllyyourB, P. V. CRIST.

Kenda.ll'a Spa.vin Cure.

Rf'IJUbliclin City, Neb., March 31st, 1880.
n ..1. Kendall &, lJo.-Gent8: I tr,l.'tl your Ken

dnll's f':pavlll Cure "tid it hud Ihe desired cltect.
It cllr"d tile spavin, which other trelltments had
fUlled to do. I dH:I l'lot lise 'qllite one bllttle of

your liniment. ,Alter the 81)IIVII1 wl\s,'i'�moved I
droye the horse ILnd 1118 mll'e ove\' 600mllf'8, fl'om
Linn CQl1.l1"y, Iowa, to I1lullll countv. �ebra8kn, ',,' ,

wilhlllo!ullofubollt2.0'u pounds,l\Iulmade the

IriIJ in foul' weeks. I'lcaBIl sentI me yourTreati.$s·
011 Ih" iluHe. price 2,� cents. ... ..

, '

l�(!Spcctlully YOllrs,
. JA.M.E� YELLENIC.

Kenda.ll's Spavin Cure.

Chill'sburgh, Ky., Feb. 20th, 1879.
B. ,r. Kendall & Co -Gentti: I IHwe tl'lccl your

Spllvill Cure on a chroni(\ ca�e of bone spl\vin,
WhIch has been tren.ted by two of the best doctor"
in Ih" lanel. 'j'heCll6e WILl! lir«.!d tWI,ce, and 1 can

Ba1ely day that Kend all' ci Spavin ,Curll did more

good than nuything Which I ever tried, .1 believe
It to be a good remedy 101' 1\ great many dil)icul

ties. Ring-boue auel bone BJHLvins I urn SIlre it
will cure If tu.ken in time. It is also good for other horl:)c, and both 1l01'SO� .,rc to·day as souo,d

scratches, grease heel, etc, �

'rile one bot�le Wllll wortli to me $to().

Yours respectfully, I
T. n. MUIR.



W�lt �In exceed 'the wlliteneS8?
"

"..&n(l ye�,our Sllv)or said,"
,

�ltllOU�b our '8los are �!I,ny, '

,',Aod of tbe de('pe�t,.red, "':

Througb 'him lbey can, b,e wl,ltter
]£'en tba�"tbe driven ,soow.,!

(>h I "bles.'lngll. bles'slpgs on bim,
Wuo ll�tb such mercY,sliow.

:' Blit,hlrk' I' the �)elgli-beil8 Jingle!
'!.rbev IItOP my muslDg's g�lde,
As II.wilt tbe sled comes. laden
"Wub forDis 'or' 8pirltll IIgbt ;

Th'ey, IIUlI(h 'and chatter gaily
, A8 swift ,tbey pass alqng,

,

And ,oft I bear' hi 8natcbea
'l'be cadenClfo( 'all'o�'g.,

Anil'8tlli '�h� 8nOW g'ro�8 deeper;
'And stl,IBhe wblte dakes,fall;

Not'pau8lng lOr tbe sllilgbers,
nNo heeding, them, at' all.
And thus, I tbou�lit, the livIng
, "Ne'er pau,se:'all,bou,gb the dead

.

Are'dlllly' carried by tbem.'
'

" ',AollID',tlle cburch·yard laid.

But a8'the'81�lgb-made f�rrow8.
Deep In ibe,1I0br<;tl\en'8Dow,'

S(fdeaLb mllkes f.urrows 10 our bomes,
,

'fbllt otbers may not know.
'

An.d'1I8 tbe warmtb and brlgbtne'sil
'Of 'tne eY(',r genial sun

v-

Dotb c108e, tbe fu rrow over,
So, I 0 tbe wornrto come, ,

Dellgbtlully, wilf blend' agaIn,,

'fb'eso p,rted Uvea III 'one.

,L.A:W�K�C�, �l1n'8a8. '

PiStricts SUP�li�d on Favorable Te�ms.

",1

,We a)�� c�r�:y In stock � t�llli�e o� St�t1o��r'y of a;1 grade!, �nd pr,ce�•.
'

B' 1 "", "k' 'B :

k' 'ran ,:, '0:0, '$ '"

[TO BE CONTINUED,]

Loc&t�d at
YOU VTANT

"

PLAIN 'FU-�NITURE,' ,

OHAM:aER,"SUITS; bR
'P�RLOR' GOODS

Call and see U8 .. OUR Pi LICES WILL SUIT I

OUU. 8TO'CK OF

'UNDERT'AKING GOODS IS LARGE,!
oODsi�hng'.of' ,�J�in,o, C.Om�I�, ,Burial, Case8 'Rod Fi'ne Caskets. Burial

"Robes in all grades of �OOd8.

" ."

LAB"G'::ED FIN'E 'R �.A:.RSEI',

,W Re�ember the Location is near t?ie Uourt House

OUR WALL PAPER 'ST'OCK '18 VERY COMPLETE ..

Embracing all Grades; from Brown Blanks

.
MOille Hac.b <:barm., tlle.

l<'rom the St. Louis Westel'n Wuichman.
One of tbo 'j!'reat manutacturtnz Interests of

Bostou, Is tbe Emerson Ptano Oompanv, wnose
p'lanoll are used with ,bi�b' appreciation and
satl�h,ctlon thrdughout the world. In a re

cent ,c�nVer8lltlon wltb Mr. Jo�epb Gram!'r.
on,6 or the proprietors. 'tbat gentleman re-

o
marked :. I �ave, used that 8pleudh� 0

remedy,
St. ,hcob,ls 011. In my tamily. and 'f6uocJ'.it to

.
be 80 very 'b�oetlci!ll tbat [ will never-be wltb
out It. It ba� cured meot a severe case of
rbeumatlsm.,after otber remedle8 bad titled;

,

o .e�ucl�e �Ive� A,�8:Y.
Tbe faIrest proposition yet, brought .to 'our

notice, .I� now made, by tbe proprietors of Dr.
Klng'8 New Di�('�very for ('oll"umptlon. that
great remedy whtch Is producing sucb' a sttr
all 'over the land by Its.many marvelous cures;
positively .curing asthma; bay fever. bronchtus,
dry, backlOg coughs. spv"re cold-,'- croup,
bcnrseness, 'sore throat, diffieul ty of breathing.
pbtblslc, quinsy: or, any chronic or lingeriog
disease of the throat, chest or lungs. '.rbey do
not ask you to buy. but request you to call on
Barber Bros., druggl�ts, �11,,1 get a trial bottle
free or cost. whteh 111'111 convince you 'wbat Ii
rpgular �ollar siztl bottle' wln 'do. As you'
'value your' exl�terice ,you cannot afford to Jet
'lbl,B chance pa88.

'
,

"

'

TO THE bEST DEUORATIONS.

,

ON' KNAP�'S SPRINGS on. CQMMON FJXTURES.

150 OhiJdre, 's Carriaaes ftem Five t� Thirty Dolla.rs, Croquet,'Bu.
Balls, etc.



, � ,'"
,

LONGTON, Elk county, wiUpay some
man liberally t'o COiD� tbe�e and'lt�rt a
woolea miU.

' ,

,

,most ca,ser, �he' KDswerlng t'akes t�m�' aD(;\ po�t.
, age for wble� 'we get no' remuner��ioD, and'
Jour readera can 8�e tbat in the course of a

A. SENSIBLE ,RENOLUTION.
A,t a 1�I;te mee�iDg of 'the school om.'

ce'rs of Lincoln, Neb., a paper read b)
E,' Dv-Harrfs, advocating the teaching'
of vocal music in schoola, ,,'as warmly
iD�orsed by all' present ; and a: resolu

AT the present writing n�goUatioDe Uon w�. adopted qJa"ing vocal m�lic'
-seem final tor a change in the manage- 0,118 �f the: b,ranches .ot study' in the

. ment'or 'this Wlper as Mr. c. C. Thacher" IIchools� H was a,lso decided: that ,the
,a well known journalist, for' the past ,tim� ,has come to take a new departure'
:few years connected with the ,Jonf:llal 'in the general methode of eduoatlou,
;of this cit.y, his 'made a'n offer for the by w,hioh tho' ideas of the age Ihall

,
.paper, and although the papers are not �ave' a place .in',all systems, of teaching:
.now drawn up, the probabilities are '

P. ,rr 'BARNUM the gr' t 't" f'
, ,"

',j..
,

, .
• . , rea es 0 gre" ...

that Mr. Thacher will publlsh the showmen is ep'endiug
, . .

h h I,'
" more ,money"

.paper commeuciug Wlt t e uexu Issue. than ever before ,dur' th' i
Th h '11

. ff ,lUg e w nter
e c ange WI '1� 110 way a ect our months, Iu' newspaper ad vortiliiog. Be-

lpatroos, and a formal annouucemeut sides the articles he is eoustautly seud-
may, be 10��lext week. iug to papers all over the world, sre-
THE SPIRIT A.l'f ADVERTISING cent issue of Harper's W:eekly, perhapsDIU fl. the most expeusive medlura of adver-
To Wbole8Rleor RelRn Delliers.n .1\1;1'10 tisiug in America, contains a full page
.enllurlll Iniplement!lp Field or Garde.. il l
tIIee"8, Nlirser7 NI,nell, Nlo"n .'rnIl8,

J ustratlon of the traiutng now taking
>fteR. ESIIl"... C ....U4'I, Hloleej), Mwlne, place at Brldgoport, aud a two-oolnmu
,Fowls, or Hot·bouse lo ...ut",o loader of the same.

'

'VA wonld �I\y th!'l.t. we 91'e now re!lcty
-to advertise your goods and guarautce
In �very iustauco' a proflj.abte' return
,for whatever is invested in ,tbis llue,
T�E SPIRIT hns a large circu lation and
is taken and read, by the bestand most

-enterprtstng farmers and busiuess' men
of the state. We can with entire safet.y
guarantee perfect 'satisfaction to all
.who may adverttse du our colurnus.
OUI' terms In' proportion to our circu
.laf.ion are certainly as favorable as those
.oftered by any agr icuuura] paper, 10
this connection read the following as a

-sample of mauy received from j.hose
-who bav,e pstroulzed THE SPIRI'I\ Mr.
'(;001>. has had a. standing advertisement

, �.------

.A CF.RTAIN wri ter f(lI' the pr,ess:docs
not believe ill furuishi'og good, clear'
�op�; 'for',b� Rays if the ccipy If! legible
It Will be put into the hands, of the
worst compcsl tors, wher-eas if it, be'
wl'it�en'illdiffel'eo lly it will'be pu t in to
Ihe best bands sud the work well do�e.
He overlooks the probabtllty-or its 0'0-
ing 'into tbe waste-basket Instead

0

of
the printer's hands, aud his presump
tion is altogether unfouudad, anyway.

-----

EDuv&.rION�Ie ,

Superintendent 'I'ash; of Portland,
Me., calls.for the establishment of sub
llrirnal'Y schools for children between
'fOUl' and five years of'sge in iVh"ich the

lidinderg�rteu met�od shail, b� �mploy
e .

One cannot be in Florida loug with
out catching the Florida fever, and al
ready I find myeelf planning how I can'
manage to secure an orange grove,
.There is lJO doubt in the world about'
the attracttous ef this genial clime for ,.

those U liable to bear the severe wiutel'8 :

of theNortb and the ease an'd comfort,,'
,

ofli\'ing" attracta �an,y, who are per-:
..

(ectly able to hear the cold weather '

but who prefer to Itve "wh�re the tern;
perature IS eveu and m.i1d. While it is
hot in the SUD duriug the summer
mouths, �he sea breezes keep the tem
perature dOW11; and while iIi Kansas
last summer tbe mercury was as high
as 104 and 106 degrees .in the shade, it
did not rise above 97 degrees in Pensa-, ""'",,<,

cola. '

"

There is 0. lIu'ge immigration to Flor-
ida, Bud land is being taken up rllpidly.'
A I,arge proportion of the new settler..
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M(rCUBDY'&, ALEXANDE'R '

A repreleDlatlve of aD Advertllling Agf!ncJ Every ',oDce .�, a �blle "e mllil;_ coPy,of."
,

"

le�dlng bu�l�e81 to tb!flpaper, vl"lled ',be �e,,' ra. &PIRITj 'and we mUlt oon',elll't... feellug "',
'

mlUIIlnotb ,Plano,and,orglD factory ol'Danlel F., \

t
""" ',..' '"

' , D" I'"
.

He_Uf"lat .'Was�lortoD; ,New Jerlley� a t.w ,0 ,:lo'Oellnell,al If ••JDfI frlend,,,er.,able,nt.' ��: ' ,ea era,
daYllllnce,aod �bull �pe"kl 01 tbe glgautlc,en- leemlllke'�.toid ,friend, \0 u,','an, ,,&nn our

' ,
'

terprlle: "Lenl'ng �e" Yorll, toot 01 'Blr- IIttl.llv.�year·old getl It .. iI triel to reid tbe'
clay .tr��t, &-I:uo '01, tw� �ouu �rollgbt' u� to 'cblldr�nll lette�l, You' would iiave .iuiled
tbe city made lamoul by ',1,1. present OJayor, i, ,.' ,,' -

"

Hon,,'Danlel F. Beauy. wbo OWDI and contr�11 lilt "eek,,1f fOU eould bue beard ber eom-

one of �be most ext Ilve and Willi orgaol�ed pOling a,hitter and gettlDg _ little brother to
factories ou ,tbls

, lIipbe�e, "bera ,is uranu- 'write it down lor ber. It "ai "fery'amulllng'
tsetured bill wei ·knowo ud bi,bly�prized'

"
"

'

planol "lid 'or,,_,nl.
" " ,:'",' ,,", ,to, Ba1 'bl ,Ica�t, and ,,,at Intended Cor THJIi

.. O_ur party "almet by bl. priVati eoach (run SP,IRIT. ,
,

'.

tu al,l the prl,ociptil tr�u�. for tbe lole'�ccom." S�rID� I. a,lln upon UI wltb all Its rusb and
mQdlltlo,n oC,hll, \ Isltorll), and drive!! direct to burry; Ev�n tbe"buIY IUtle bee leeml to" re-
tlie f!,c'ory wbere w�, 10 ,a burrleit, manuer.,

'

. ,,'
"

took.a run t"rougb' tbe',acres of ,floor ,tn tbe Illlze the,' �.!tuatlooi, and ball go.e to g�'herIDg
Dew'factol'y'Oc90ted to,tbe' manufacture',of bl" �OIl'11 hi .honor of tbe' event" but ;from "hat

ce)ebrated inltru�!lnts. '!e could ,bjjrdly ne- flo"era tbe d'eponent knowetb Dot' lor as wet
ahze tbat lblllindomitable man bl_l.d wltljlh five", ,"

""
" ..

montbll been' burned 'out enure sud these.fm- ,we hlwe not le�n ,an1, "pie.. tbe velnty tau�11
mense IItrllct,:,reli, bat(�ee� erel';�ed and pllt '�n' o( ,tbe,SliVer ,,�"Jlle 'm�y, b,l, called, lucb, but
operation since and now, tu�nlng oU't tllirty tbe beel do n'ot bother tbem.

"
,

musteul tnetrumente a day. wblch W8 wflre a&- Ir b
' "

" "
,

'

,ured �ould, be' (Jou�letl In tlii�ty days, and .tbe oary.�eaded ,(r,ollt kln¥ bal liven .'UI

'A FINB lium,et 240 'acres wltb good Improve-' trebled In' ninety, (01' It mllHt be,' rememl;lflfed bl� )ast receptl�n, wltb hh pompoua retinue,

,

ments lor 81de., See 'adverU.ement In anotber, ,tbnt, tbe t1o!llllnllib on In�trum ..mtll In tblll new, -or ,baU, 'Ice, and Ino", Jobn8on county'l "ruit

: column.
' , (actol'Y ha� hutJulltbeg�n.' II tbose wbo:bave ,crop wl'l' Ilmpl! �e immense tbe coming Bea-

", "poken dl�parllglDgly of Mr. Heatty could"take '
' ". ,

"

.' T�'e;�.18 no use t�lltlDgl "Lln�sey"s Blood' a look at tbe�e' eno'rmoua worlll"aa ,we did, .on� Good Judlell lay that apple., peaclies,

,

,8e�tcb, er',' is, tal"!lg 'be Ie,ad for ,curlDg all commo,! Justice, would dt-mand relracLlonl 'for c�errleB, �rab apples and gooleberrlel are all

,
. �II tb",y eyer s!lld. ,

'

"

, . . ,

'

'; rl,b t '81' tet.
'

'

blood dlsea8e�.'
"

, '''The treatment r�celved (rom the prC)prletor 'w'
", ,',

a.nd tbe tacll�ties'ghceo to 1001[ 't'borouiblyloto'
e bave, ,Iev,eral fine, Ipeclm�nl of tile

bls buslne8s, showed an entire 'conlidence'tn "Yucca." It is olten called"Adam aDd Eve'l

blms!,I(� hl� IYltflm an4, hili Instrument•. ' "t tbread and needle." ,It bal a beautiful flower,
the well�kDown Beatty building 10 t�e beart or IUld'in' th'�s county i8 often. used in cemeterlell
Ibe city., ,be bas th� mORt mllgnlficent lind well " ,

'
,

arunged 8tllt@ 01 'office room. on the Cllntl08nt, It being an evergreen ..and tlie blolloml pure

and buoy. ioteiligent and pollta maoager!!, 'cor� wblte., YOUri respectfully,
respondent,S and clerks, 'atte!lt to tbe, pflrfect

'

',l·.KRII:YI£R.4NCX'
sy�tem llece8811ry, to, the transactloo 01 .ucb a "

•

'mllmmotli Ilshbllshment, ' We JI.tened '0 the ,JOJlN�ON COUNTY, Kanl., Marcb 10, ]882.

fnu'8ic ,of tbe Uefltboven orgllo,'now helng 110 [The'publlshers'are totally uDabletoaccount
well advertised, for bea�ly 8D pOllr. 'The In: (or tbe lailure 0( "P!lneveranc." to receive

'lIt.tumell,tcwtere taken lit random from the lot, ,thll paper 'regularlr al It il properly mall d
and we Dever benrd better. IIweeter-t,oned reed ,,"

e

organs tha'n each Pl70ved to ,I),e. and It,ll yet,� �acb �eek, apd w,Ub tbe exception of �n er-

,COIDrlete wonder:to u. how,Hucb ll'mla:nill'ce,ht ror of, tbe malllni clerk In Ilendlng out tbe
Inl!trument, in appearance, 10 tODe and in, "a� DOIl,I.' 'county li8t Qr tbe half.lbeet Iisue of
rlety. ciln be IlJllde lor anytblng,lIte the money,"

' ,

,

'

'

"
"

he' asks tor It. We, can 8ee 110" upon Iucb, February 23, w. are aware of, no la,lure '�o �Wltcbee, ClockB 'and Jewelry repaired In ,- ..vorkmanllk'e manner, In� !,IIwork warr_D�
8cale, IIelllnIC -dIrect to tbe cOD8umer and' bllY- proPC1rly It�rt'eacb:ol our,large llllt to ItI prop;
Ing pljrlect orgaolzatlon Mr. Heatty can out·do tlr destination during tbe time tbe paper hall
all competltor.�. but tbat tbey Ibould be out b" ,

..

don. to the e:ittent tbey are II yet Il mystery.
een uod ....�be present management. In tbll,

Succe.e, to Mayor Beatty autl bill el\ort� accom- connection, "e,.bould be plealed to penonally
pllsblld Irr ,brl'og�l'g ,�bele In�tr.mentl wltbln tbagk .,1 o( tbemalllngclerk ...at &be ,bougandl LA WRZ.zvOK. -

, EJf.Jl8.4.6
tbe reacb of all. ' of POlt'OmCel, ,II{B, ,well all 'Ill) or tbe route Only First OlassWork made in every size and style of Piomr'

LUe.ary "Jld Book No&leeli. agenu, tbroullb whose handl, tbe paper hal to
'

,
'

.

'
,

'
eB.

POTT�R'S American Monthly for'�prll will 'pall, tbat tb'ere haa been 10 nry lew com COPYINGWORK DONE IN INDIA INX,.
contal'n a very Interesting article on tbe late, plaiotH of, tbe above nature received at 'bll

'

Crayon at;ld Water Colore in the most, perfect man��r
President Garfield, and among the I'lluatrat!onll omce. Wltb 'a lublcrlptlon lilt 'IlO larg. a8 Equal to any done in the United'

.

w,bleb will accompllny'tbe article will be !lupe- ''fHII BPIRXT II lavored with It b9rden on tbe States of America.
'

..lor engravlngll of General Garfield and wile" mlraculo,ul tbat 10 few mlltatee 'are reported,
and tbe General'!; motber.

'

aod certainly Ipeakl well for tbe laltbful dis-

THB saloon."eepersand their 8peclal cbam· THB April number of DemoreRt'l Montbly cbarge o( ,�be dutle8 of ,postal.cleJ'ke, -It "Per-
. pions are' looking quite serious. 1.'be'y leel Magazine bas four Esster cards 01 rOS6S in 011

leverance or any oth�r pllrtie8 who have

that they are flgbtlng In a wRnlng cause. colors, wbich are really gemt of art, two steel
hlled to receive any'I81ue of THB:SPIIlIT, WIll

'l'bey kuow th'at public oploiou is against engravings and numerous i1lustratioDs. The notlly UI of tbe dateH mined; we 9V1I1l'nd�avor

them. lind that tbey, sooner or later; will bllve cnntcnls are varied IIlld Intere�ting', !lnd appear
to fill the- defiCIency 80 long ali our supply

to give up beat. Our advice to them 'Is, jU8t to leave nothing mOI'c to be desired lor a
lasttt.-ED,]

.."-"_---

wind UJ> YOl1r, iIIe�al and Immorul traffic and family mal:Hzine; and the prlcc, two dolillfe a

ta.ke hold 01 b�tte,r husine$s... year," piliCOi It, wltbin tbe reacb 01 ,every

OUlt re'adcrs WIll remember tbe dastllrdly f·ami I�.
' .

assault of one l]l:bao on the Rev. A. Tremper;
'
.. Uy AUTItOR OF "HEL1!!N'S BARtRS."-Mrs.

an a�count 01 whicb Tos �pmlT gl1ve. J.:lst 1\hyblfrll�8 Twios, by �ohll HabuertoD"autbor
week Mr. Treolper's son, Jl�d., who hl\� been of "H,elen'li Bablt'8," is In press and will be

engllged as lin operator loitho Western Unloll publiNbcd in Ii rAW dill'S by 1'. 1J. Pet.ers.\) &

at Topeka felt obli�ed to give U[J his ,position Brotberil, P1:tiItHlelpbla. It Is Il chllrllJlng hit

there nod accept one In I,bis city that be might '01 work, filled to the hrlm with Iun, frolic and

be Dear his fat.her, wl.Il) has heen quite sick reutity, and tbe lI\1thor will bave t.l:Hl thanks of

since the nHsault, Iwd II1,t MondllY ,Ed. met e,ety one tbat reads It, for there Is ,In it "

tbis Urbao lor tbe first time since tbe trouble swect undel'clIrl'£:nt of pathos th'Jt 'lends a

lind proceedell to give him,�uch II pounding as slleciAI charm to th': whole story, from firdt to

he deserved. Ed. WJlS tilled lherefor $3't.tiO, Il6t.. All wbo like to read about ehlldnn,

but a collection Willi started Qmoog OUI' Citizens their motherll gnd tbe 'borne circle, Ibould. get

and Ed. was 1Iot allowed to pay tbe fi�e. Jt aod read tbls truly ."_orblng aDd lascioatiDO'

ap�ars to b!\ :the unani�ous opinion of ,1111" 6tory. It i� 11 gem 01' the tlr�t water i� a 'set:
except perbaps Ed'8 fatber, tust be Berved tlng tbat add. VIIstly to !til' lI'ttrt\ctiveness.

Urban 'just right. as tbe tine J'Pll08ed by tb� M�ber8 and tatbers especially will find It a

jU8tic�'upon'Urblu �(l� so IIgbt,.·
� trellt 01, the, rarest kind, for,it 1& Il 'Yortby

""_�-<�'--_,"",,'
-,- -('ompllnion to tb� renowned "lIelen'l Babies,"

A l!'RI.J:ND of oura, IInowmg, we suppose, by tbe lIame autbor.

OIJr'lo�e for th'e beautifill, gave' Uf! an invlt�.
' ,-

_'-�''_'------

tlOD Monday 'to visit the studio 01 Mr. Mett

ner, the p�otograpber, prOml81ng 'to Ilb� Ul!

sOqlo,1J11ng, tbat Would 'be,lmre to please our

faocy. We'supposed it to be a pbotograph of

'tb� many fine ones Mr. Mettner III' constsntly
finl�hi'Dg. H�we�er, upon entering tbe Btudlo,
we' tmmedla:tely" forgot Gpr Irlonl.) and wba.l.

we came 10�, we were 80 completely,en'cbal�ted
WIth the beautiful walls lind cellinI:, whiCli'
bad since ,our, last visit tbere, fallen into tbe

artistic' band8' 01 Mr. T. M; Hiugil, recently'
. employed by, Bates &j, Jfleld 'or tbls city, aDd

fO,rmerly pf,esldenlof the Paper Hapger'l1 As,-,
loclatlon of Cincinnati. To lIay tllat the work

In the stu'do was fine, but balr expresses 'It.
It 18 magnilicent, and Mr. Hargis hilS won lor'

hlmsell a reputation whicb he will never loose

in tbis-'clty.' Mr. MeUnel' prQPo.8e8 to -charge
an,admittance 'fee to keep the crowd ou� of

tbe studiO, but he will probably let custome�8
:In free. ",It is certainly a �em' or II studio now.

Bates &'Field sbould be congraLulated on se
curing the Ilervlces �I one ot 'tbe finest artista

In bi8 line In �b� �:e8t. "

'
' "

.
,

m

THR plan 01 'tbe Kansas Endowment Asso.
claUon Is dlfferenHrom any otber'endowment

association In exist,ence.
'

Friend Corn,

= DJ:.u..B ur'=
WJIi wll) exchllnge Ilubscrlption for wood

eltber in stove or cord lengtbs, aull pay differ·
ence In casb. Briog u� your wood.

,

, __ ..:........:_

Wfl bave not yet beard of a calle of cold8,

cougbs, tbroat, or chelt complall,lt, tbat bas

not yielded to "Dr. Bellerb' Coug'b Syrup.'"

Diamonds, Watclif3s, an'd ' Jewelry
SILVER, AND PLATED WARE.

NO. 81 MA8�,ACHU8ETT8 LAWBENCK. :K.AN8.A1.

�---

NEXT Friday nenlng, 11tb inlt:, tbe tar-

t:smed Duprez & Bell!edlot'� gigantic mIDAtrel,
troup appear at LIberty HlIlIln tblB cUy,' ''fbey
wlll bave a rouslog bouse.

'

WE Judge by tbe ,earneilt lookl and elatltlc

Itep .of our buslneu men tbat tbey are boping
and e,x'pecling brisk IIpring trade �'nd a pros.
perous'future. S�me buildlog and many im

provemel)t8 in tbe way of "fixing up," are

g01ng 00 a!1 �v�r tbe city. ,FOR DIRECT .PICTURES ONLY TlIE" NEW
EMULSION' PROCESS, USED •

No beu"l rest needed any morel From one to four seconds sittings I
CHILDREN'S' PIGTU�ES IN(,)OMPAR�nLE I palCEs LIBEltA.L I

RAPID BROMIDE

w. I. HOADLEY,
'I'ux 'fURNER RASPBERRY plants (or 8ale

JOE PRINTER
,- ,,by E. A. Colm�ID, L:swrence, Kansas, at $1

per bUll�red or twenty cents' per. ,dozen deliv

ered I1t LaWrence packed for shipping. Tbe

T,urner.is 11 red raspoerry,

11"7 MaesaclmsettB I!h:eet, .

LAWRENC�, - "

GUS', A.. FAAi,�
Sells the best ]lill;nOB and organa made-"COnao

'Iucutly (.',an' t lIud tIme to write an advCl'tl.sement.
Mass. St. N-X-T to P. O.

"0. II." B.t.BBEB SHOP.

James �. Johnson, l'�oprletor"



.' R08e ',TII'�e.;.
. A laM writIng to �n 'e_xchaog'e say!! :

Never eive up a choice but decay�og
. r08e t»u�h,tm yon"h,ave, tried watertng
"it .two :or three times "with soot-jee,
Take soot from a chimneY',' or' stove,
wit'll· which wood is. burned atld' make
tea.of.it. When cold, water, the rose

b08h' with !t..When all,is used pQur
boiling'water a second time on the soot.
The shrub will quickly Bend out. thrifty
shoota,' the Iesvea will become- large
and tbick, and the blosaoms will be

· larger 'and more richly tinted than �Ie
fore.

'

To keep the plants clear of 1Il.

'Ie�t!l syringe them with qua8si� tea.

Quassia chips can be obtaiued at the
apoLhecarie�.

�-----�-------

Tbe Peaeb T ...ee for Foel.

A correspondent of the,Kan.as Farm
,

er, from Ealin8, apeaks fayorably of
.

peach trees' for fuel. He .ay:� .:
, Were·! to plant for firewood.on high,
poor soil, I would plant peach pits
whore yoo want. the trees -: I� you- get

· a .erop .ot. pe.ch:e� o�e year lil tl v� it
· wfll pay y.ou for your.w·ork. ,P_lan� ten
er twelve feet apart eacb way,.and cul
,thate ·eame. as corn eY,ei'Y', year; 8GOn

tbey will begin to' die, frorp var!0,U8
,aaoses, aueb as borers, profuse bearl�g,
etc. Oot out t�e(�ea,d woo� each WlU

ter' and, you Will 'be surprised at the

aqaount five acres will yield: Keep the
plot· renewed by planting seed on n

oao' places. "

�����-----

••"arallros,Bed•.
We hn'e a.o'hentic aod en,tirely reo

·ttaMiGiiEol
··.·R.£oi1TI8)1,··..

·..•
', .: HeJira/gi"., $cfati�a� L'um6ago,
Backache, $or.eness· of' the Chest,
,Gout;'Quinsy, $o/'..e Throat, $well

, ings ,and �pro.i�8, Burn� a�nd
. '.: 8�ca'''s, General Botlily,.

.

Pains;' ,

.

Tooth; Ear. and· Hea,dache" iFrosted
'

Feet and Ears, and 'all other '

','
. Pains and Aches.

No PrePahtion on el",{b equala ST. J"ooIIII On.
18 a care,.: .'i�e" ""m,p�, QI,id c"'_eap, E:iltemlll
lamed,. A triat. entails b:ut the com�l'1ltlveJ,.
xifting outlav'of 00 CentJl, and evoryone 8uffering,
,with pain can have �heap and 'poaltlv� proof of Itt
,.a!ma., .

. .",'
DirectlODll In.meven Luguagee •

?J)LD BY ALL'DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
.

'

.. IN, HEDIOINE; .

A..VOGE�1t & "CO,! '

.

. B�mo"l!,Md., .7.8. A.

,
' One Hlindred Thousand Apple,

,

Plum- and

Fifty Tho'\}sand
'

..Pma,ll, ;Fruits I .

. "

All' kinds of Hardy Ornameotal

s�ubs: Tre�sJ Yines' &:nd B�lbe.

-srOU "W".A.N,T AND
, LET JM:E PRICE

.

,
.

IT TO Y'OU:

MOUNT HOPE

N' U R'S E H, I .E� S!
Announcement for the

Spring of IH82,
Some Fact ••

Keep a full etflck of

FRUIT AND ORN.lMEXT.'IL
�

GEAFEVI�ZS,

CorreEpondence to THill SPIRIT OJ' JLu(1I.U •.
. It .seenrs to the writer that THE
SPIRIT ougbt to be read. by . ever,
farmer in the West, for it'is published
in their Iuterest.
In looking back wb.,n the writer Of

came to thi8. atate" twtjnty.-one years'
ago, and rey,'iewiDg the' tmpronmeDtE'
,t.b�t, ba"e been made, it i� a positive fact
that we ha� mad" excelleut progreu
in nCIlrly 'ldl 'brabches .of industry.
Probably'no other stste i.n America 'di�'
any better in so 8hort a tJme. This tac�
can ooly be acc�unted lor from the

( ,

point of the superlor adyantagel of the
TO THE PEOPLE OF nouor.s s AXil !\fl.

climate, soll, eto.,·over other states, JOINING COUNl'!E.,
.Two ),e&re ago in April next, your We lay como to the NursCl'Y west or town

correspoudeut started on a trip, by on the

ream, to the Rocky mountains, for the'
purpose G.f work,iog '�p the botanr of
Weit'ern Kan8&11 and Colorado, and also
to examine the medicinal :propertiea of

plauts. T�� .cou...se of "tra'vel wal up
the Arkaneas' riYer. After, 'leaviug
G�e.at B�Qd, very few. hooee. w�re seen 'SELEOT'FOiYo'URSELYESalong tbe road after leaviug' the \o.wu�"
'Wood was hard, to' get, .. aud the water

,\yBIl -only had' frop), the £anka,on �he
railroad•. There wail .one' partioular
thin&: noticed., aQd tbat' waa ,'water

could readily' be' had fby d·igging,'al'�' .

:'.
. '-�--. .

.

'that too without 'going'tbroug'b' I'o,ck ..

'

. -� Parties WIB�ID� to commun·,
:The �ioie i8' coming wh�n the entire icate.·Will, state ,Wh&t .is, 'wanted

�ountry, ly'iug' between bere ,.and tb,e 'and Qottom .prices 'willbe given.,
oiGuu�aiD.,. will. contain a ,�ouse ,Otl al·

'

. "

mOlt .every' quarter, �sectiou of ·la·nd.

'AIl kiud8 of trees�'.8tich· as 'we have ill

Ea8te�n Kau.8s.will 'gro� in pro.fu.&,
iou all o'ver tliat ,c'ou'ntry. That par,t
ot, 'the state cannot be 'very well aettle"

being bllgbt proor.

HI'RAM SIBLEY'a,COI·.
WiU 'mall' 'FREE their Cat...

'

logue for 1882, contali'llng'a
full descriptive' Pdce:"�lst of, .

�OWEer,.'F-i,eEld'�ndDGI&1;il�ns··,','.4- . "", ::.

Bulbs, . Ornamental;.Grassel,
'and ImmorteUes,:' Gladiolus,
LIUes, Roses, Plants, 'Garden
lmplementi!l. Beantlfully IUus- •

.
ti'ated. ,OveriOopage!l.'Address .

ROCHESTER,N.Y. & CHICIGO,'lLL
179·183 East M.aln Sf. 200·206 Randolph St

ROSE'S, ETC .•

TO THE mTIZENS OJ!' LAWREN:CE
We lay drive (lut' and enjoy tile scenerj; from'

-

"

111'. HO�'E

, CBQlR�!ES,



aoo'. for, o•••.
In Europa, s'ays'the American' Culti�

latQr, '.'the 'q':�rot ·is grown t(, '& great'
'extont :for fe,eding to cattle in th!3",w.in�

PJ,ATRS OF I;!OLID GOLDAND.WARRANTED BY

SPECIAL CERTIFICATE.
�'or sale by all jeweleril. Ask for Ilh18trate d

CatBlogu�, and to seewarrant. '

-"---��------

Dr. Fra.ler'8 Roo&'Biller••
Frazier'a Root 'Bitters are uot',a draw·shop

,Whisky benrage, but are strictly 'medletnal fn
every aense, '1'bey act strougly upon tbe liver
IUId kidney., keep tbe boWels open and regu-

-------+��---

...... for, RateblJlC.
, The larrest and 'b'elt loo'king apeet
menl abould be selected' fro� thOle l'alt
laid, so th'at t�,ey .ball' be 'fresh.', 'Fo'pr.
teeo br,ftfteen egg.'can be covered l)y,a
ben of nerage ii,ze. It i9 8 gcod. plan'
to mark' w'ith 8 lea4 peucl] those placed
under ,the 'hen, 10' if 'new, ones are ad

ded to them they can beculled out. n

18 'laid that early spring chicken. are
the bel,t and most likely to lhe.

BO.llalre.
,Hon. H. C. Kelsey, at the rece'nt
meet.ing of the �.w Jersey board, ebar
aoterized the estimatel of the. apoltles
of ensilage, wbom he had visit-ed, 88

Uextravagant and untrustworthy" in

regard to' the'>pro�abl�, yield ,of tb�,
growi'ng CrOPI, sh'own to him. Il�"a(d'
a'llttle more testimony from the' scales
and Iess rough, goesliiug io ihis matt�r
al well I1S othera wou ld be beneficial
to all concerned.

On ImproYe4 Parma a&

LOW RATES OF INTEREST I

Horse Power' Ver8ns Roe POW*lr.
In the nural Ne� Yorker Mr. S. Ru

tus Mason gives his ideas conce�uillg,
garde,ning by horse pt)'wer in the fol

hnving terMs: '

My 'experience has proved that all
kinds of garden truck can be growu
and"cultivated bY,1l mall 0'1' boy, with: a
cue-horse siugle shovel cultivator far
more successfully and at f'ar less ex

pense of time and wages shan by the
employment of any three good men

with hoes, A' 'garden for vegetables
should have no bushes, trees or peren
nlalplauta in it', but ahould be couveu
ient for th,e plow and-teams at,all times.
It sbQuld be :oug, to snc time in turo-'
iog, and, vvide eoough to supply the
family d�mf),ud.

How to 8oCleeed.

i!'rolD the Ohio Farmer.

1:be right way, to .obtatn & good
is .to raise her, Ohoose a good calf,
teed it well,' but J,udicioully" but feed
it. faiLtifully aud.see toit that it is done.
Some of our best breeders claim that
tb'e milking"qualitie8 of COWl can be
Influenced .tor the be�ter 'by (eediug
tbe growing calf upou such foods 'as
promote and sUmula,te, �be formation
of milk glands', Be tbis as it may, mil�
iug strains are in, the main 'hel'edita.ry�
and great Iililk yiel'd80 can best be .se
-eared by breeding. nuder ',tho fal'mer's,
own auperviaion, selection OJ the best;
and feeding to'attain the end aouaht-«
milk. By raising his own cows the
farmer has' two chancea I1S against oue
where be buys his dairy stock. The
pehalty of failure in selecting a good
cow is the necessity of eomhlnlug' the
cow's body in the fall, and her small
credit for milk, to balance the purchase
money, loalng her summer's keep aud
the labor. of milking. If tbe beifer
should fail in being' a ,good milker she
can be t.uI'ned intp eal'ly beef, and the
tiuan(les addeq to c&pi�al btock, the ac

tU'al conversion Qf so m'tlch gl'as&. and
hay int� woney.

Moncy AlwayS on Hand-Ioton! DelayS"

PII4ES t P ....ES I PILES t
A. Snre (lnre JI'(ulIld 'ft' LIte&! No ODe

Need Hnffer:
'A sure cure for',blind, bleedlng• .'ltcblng and

,ulcerated piles bal beeu discovered by Dr; 'wn'
Ham (an Indian �emellyj, called Dr. Wllliiu�'8'
Indian Ointment. A Hlngle'bclx ba8 cured tbe
worst chronic caaes of 21)'or 30 years 'stan-ding.
No one need sufl'er,llve minutes after applylng
this wondertut'.sootning medicine. Lotions,
'in8trume,nt" and electuaries do more 'harm
than good; William's Ointment abserbe tbe

tumors, allays tbe tntense Itcbing (particularly
at night after getting warm In bed), acts as a

poultice, gives Instant and painless relief; and
is prepared ouly tor plies, itching of the private
parts. and for nothing else.
Beud what tbe Hou, J. M. ColHnberry, of

Cleveland, says "about Dr. WllIll1m's Indian
Pile Ointmept: "I have used' scores of -pile
cures, and it atfords me pleasure to say tbat 1
bave never found anything wplch gave Finch
Imme(.liilte and per�aneiit relief as Dr., Wil
liam's'Indian Ointment." ,

'

For sule'by all druggists or mailed on receipt
of prloe, $1, HENRY & Co., Prop'ra.,

62 Vessey etreet, New York city.
WQodward ....Filxoo,.t Co., Kal)!lllaCity, whole- ,

, sale agents.
'

,

'

,,-AND-.-

,

'

I'!lk�n DI8;;8tllj C�r�d , 'dEADED
By Dr. F�azier's Magic Ointment! C4res ,IS it'
by ,lDngic" pImples; blaQk 'beads or 'grubs,
blotc)les aOLI eruptions on the face, leaving tbe
skin clell;r,'bealiby and beautiful. Al,so cures

itcb', harb�r's itcb, salt rheum, tetter, ring-
worm, scald, heall, c'happed ban'ds', sore nipples,
sor,e lips; ol.d, obstinate'Ulcers and sores, etc •

• "'K�N DISEASE.
'

, F. Drake, E.q" Cleveland, 0., suffered be
yono,all des(lrl[ltlljo'from a,skln diseIl8(Fw�icb
I:'ppeared on' bls bAnds, head and tace" and
nearly destroyed his eyl.'s. 'fhe most carefUl
doctqrlng failed t.o rlclp him, Rnd all bad flllled,
,be used Dr, 'Frazilll�'s Magic Ointment anel'wlls
cllrP(l,by a few uppllciltlons.' ,

9I3r The first 'and ol1,1y positive cure tor skin
diseases ever d'lseoyered. '

'

,
,

'

Sent by mail on recel,pt of price; fiftY,ceuts.
• HEN,Ry.t Co., 80le Prop'rs.,

62 V'e8sey street, New,YOI'k city.
"

,
' ,For blind, bleeding, ,1tcbjn� or:' ulreroted

Editor Ti'n�' :"":Seelng ,an ' Ilr�lcl� .. In your piles On. W.{LLUM'� iNDIANPILE O,INTMBNT
paper la8t week trom Arnold Parker, I, was Is 0. sure cure. Price $1 by'mail. ,For sllie by
Impressed'with tbe earnastDesli with wbich lie

'

,
'

We will till promptly all choice applicatiol),s tor
loans uPOI). improved Carming lands on the eaeleaC '

terms to the borrower. _

'

Farmers wishing to make �ONG TlJU LOllS w�ll ,

SAVE HONKY bV oalUn&' upon our agent in theJ,i, ,

connty., '

"
, ,

"",
lJlmtral'otlice NATIGIUL BAlfK BUILDING, L�w

renee, Kansas.

-----��

Lice 00 Cattle.

From tbe �n.tiolla.rLive-Stock Jom'nail.'
,

'rhe ctleapest aud olle 'of !:pe bee't
mea�18"0f'riddiJlg stock Of licc, consists
)n tbe,tl'ce',appiication of wood,ashes,
fl'eq�ellt hrushiug, removal of old 'br

dirty beddj;llg� occllsipual application
of b'oiling hat watcl' to the wood'-yvork

-

,of stll.lIs, sheds aod sties, or Iime'-wash
iug'-of tbe'same. All .loose" hairs and
dirt removed from tho' bodies of ani
.'mals, by'brushing, as we'll a8 old bed
ding, should be collect,e,d ill a ,heap and
burlled. The presence of vermin 'on

If, live stock can nevel' be successfully
comba.tted b'y si'mpl'y 8pplY�llg a ctl·taiu
remedy to the'body of'l.ne auimals, 8ud
not ,at tbe same time att,cHlding to the
general oleanliliess of these, 8S well ,II;S

of their'surrounding!!!.



.

.'

Id-we S'oek .IIarketll.

KANSAS CITY, ·March U, 1882.
CATI'L.-Recelptll

'

(for the week), 1,039;
iblpments (for tb!! ,week), 800. Receiptslight,
but.''Yalues rule IItroDg lor shippers' aD,d butcn
e�s' stuff In good condition; r'ange of prices.
,t3.00@�.50.

. BOGs..:..Recelpts (for tbe week), 8,836; sbtp
.mentli (for tbe week), ',198. Market IIctive

and vnnres a little higher. Range at prices,

tc>.00@C!.371; bulk of sales trom $6.00@,6.25.
. ST. LOUIS, March 1.,,180:2.

CATTLE - Recerpts, 800; abipn18nt.I, 300 ..

Demand exceeded bupply for most of tbe

week, and prtces high. Range of prices, $3.70
@6.20; bulk of sales, ,4 00@,0.50,

. BOGs-ReceIpts, .1,600; stripments, 500.

8e�l.:ce and blgb;' Range of,'prlces, $0.8C@6.90;
bllLk of sales, $6,20@lu.70 .

. SHEEP�Recelpts,: 3'000; ahtpments, 800.

'Bt!nge of 'prlcell, '(.OO@.�.OO; .hulk of. sales,
t4t.7b@lJ.DO. �HICAGO, March H, 1882:
CATTLE-Receipts, 3,300; &blpment@, 1,200.

Rance' of prices, $2.25 @ 6.75; bulk. ot sales,
t'.OO@o.OO.

'

BOGs-Recelptll, 9,5()(); I!blpment!!, 3,800.
Range of prleel, t3.71l@7.20; bulk of aalel,
t5,80@6.75.
iH.JtP-Recelptl, 3,300; 8hlpmentl, 800.

, '.1lange of prlcel, ,'.OO(i6.00 i bulk of lalei,
".7�I'i.IIO.•

'

-'-'�.......:.:.._,,;....,.__.�-
eCl�el!pondeno" • 'Young Folka' Department."
,MR. EDIT�R ':':"1 am:-�l�o8t ,fo!-1rteen
yeilf8.0Id'; my .ta�ber')8· to 'give me a

colt' wben" I am fourteen: . We have
for'tY,bead of, c�ttle, 'two: mules, two
,rparea"one' h<?flto, :on� colt, 8e�teD hun
dred" apple trees, one buudred: and
sixty acres' at land and forty cbick�nB.
I live two and one'-halfmilel I:rom.Mad'-
bon. "I wm:aimd tbe':anBwe� t�,Lizzie
Blair'';, eharaUe, • it: ll, t.be "Bible/'., I
h&Ye :two brothers; ,I' will ·'!lend 'a chao.

, 'raiJe co�po.ed of eigbt let,te're. . ',
,

'My' first i81D colt. but not In do�.
'

My r;e�ond t. In up, but not In down.
)Iy tblr,d il! In poily, but not. In bcrse,
My fourt" II In. boy; but nOt-'lll girl.
My 'fifth II ,In clock, but no� In w.lch.
)1y Ifxtb,laln man, but not In boy.
My .Be\'ent� Isln ,"at, but not In mO�18e.
)ly ,eighth �s'ln doll, but not in baby. "

My whole ti a piece or turniture..
'

Youra truly, A'LBER'J;' MOXI.EY. A i':dy wi,he,,' lome one, to ph�at!l�' de-.
M.lD1SON, Kaoll;, March 6, 1882., .�ribe" t�"rou�h :this ,depa:rtm��t� '"tbe

Correllpondence ','Young' Folk8� Departmen'" m'ark.i,nga. of the 'b'roDzo turkey to set-,
'

.-

'M.�. EDITOR :-Tbi's il my first .at- tIe a dispute. "." .

,

"

,

temptto write anything. for the public A subserlber laY' he bas otten failed

to,read., I am 'nine years old, I bave in K'ansas in raising a crop cif potatoe,l,
been going to school aU',wiRter. My 'and has, never raised 10 many to the'
teacher ,ia<A,. L., Rutherford; he 18. a acre a.' when in N��: Hampahlre.'· If '

,number o�e' te,,�ber. We hays three any' one �a. .been'. iucc6ssfu.l :with
weeks' 'more ot.. school. Mr. ;Editor, this -erop for ten 'c,()nlecntiv.e:yea�'8 will
you, will wOnder that a little »oy glve a carerul,repol"t of, bis 'm.th�ds of
away in Ohio would know' aboti'� your rail!ing. this tuber, be will 'confer a ben
'paper•. I w1H tell yo� hpw that �om'e�., ent'OD many rea.dere. '

.

:, ,.'

My grandpa, D, W .. Holmes, 8e'n<;1I' U&
, Yox "01)11".'

THE SPIRlT; aud we send them oneot. Correspondence toTRa SI'IRITOJ' KU8AI!.

our papers, 'i will tell you what my EDITOR SPIRIT :-:-1 ,too' say IIdon't

playmatel are at' home: "Case" and do i.t." 'l'be country is flooded. with

"Nig" t�o cats, �Qd 1\ dog w hose name' party or""n5'. It iii the blli e· Of on r

is' "Patron.", I call him "Pat" for polittcs. �'Li'Ya or die," "link or
short. If I see this i1� pr-int I will .wim," lays the averflge voter; I will
tell the little readers about my sheep �tick to part.y, and they do it' with a
and lambs. ,W. BERT DAILY. blind bigotry that iii astoui�hillg. 'No,
LEE, Oblo, March'14, 1882. dbe in epeudeut; defeud and uphold

that which i. right;' teach the l�rmers
sud laborers to Ignoro party ties and
work together fo'r the common zocd of
.all, Poltt iolans and mouopollats, know
iug tho tenacity. with which the aver

age voter, and especi"lly the' .former,
cliu'g8 to party-fix, the ring'in hi(no8e
�8 it were and leads him to vote,against
hts owuIntereate atmol!,t every lime.
Break down part,y ties and how loug
will the interestl of agriculture rem ail)

il,1 the' background. Not long. But it.
will occupy a subordinate poiition ou-

til its Totataties ceaile to follow party •

Pllrth's'llvin!!' ".f " d'''�n.
'

.. f .' , .• ,,"',1' ltv !II Oiling thf'ir I\ddre�� lind the proprIetorintereltl inltead of t.heir own. Inde· will ('1\11 nn tbem with a flne collection of dctli,!"",
'

pendent j�nrnals are on tho increase,
a�'d'iL i� • very hopeful ,iign; it il all ANDREW TOSH,
indicati�ll that the' massel waut lome'"
thIng belidel the ,,,erlas,Ling party
'ra.h.

' ,

, :
.

.

I ban· been mucb int.l1relted in the

CALL AND EXAMINE ,BEFO�E BUYING,
ALL GOODS· WARRANTED:' No. 138 Ma"''''nchIJ8etl� streei.

L. D. L. 'rOSH,
ATTuRNI<;Y-AT-LAW.

�

A. A. COOPER,
NOTARY PUBLIO

LawreDee Barke'll.

Th. tolioWlnl are to-day',1 prlcell: Butter,2I'i
, 04tc.; eggs, 1�.@1I'ic. per doz.; po�ltr:v,-:-8prtn�

-

'.token!!, nye:' 3®', ceut. per' 11»., drellled,
.

eo. Per 11); tur"'eya; 8 to, tc., per 11); pO,�toes,
'l.tt\@UCr; corn; 6O@66 ce,ntlJ; wbeat; ,1..00.
guo,; oatl, (Qo.; lard, -12l@150.; bogll,' .5.00
••.00; . cattle-feeden, ta,0Q@I.OO,:'lbipper8
".�:oO, COWl, tU�3.1I�,; w,oo�, ".OO@,
.;� per cOrd; haj. _. t6.00@7.1)0 per to.n.

.AN,DREW .. TOSH' &


